What this paper adds {#Sec1}
====================

The use of virtual meetings by promotions committees, both undergraduate and postgraduate (e.g., competence committees, which are tasked with making resident promotion decisions in competency-based residency training programs), is nearly inevitable as committees struggle to accommodate challenges with respect to scheduling and logistics. However, best practices for upholding the integrity of decision-making processes related to trainee promotion requires further consideration. This narrative review lays a foundation for discussion and scholarship relating to this topic by integrating findings from disciplines such as psychology and organizational behaviour, where virtual meetings have been the subject of extensive research.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

In the wake of major changes in health professions education (HPE), including a recent global shift towards competency-based medical education (CBME), educators report an increased time and administrative burden for assessment and assessment-related activities \[[@CR1]\]. Not only does CBME emphasize assessment frequency and quality of feedback, it also requires new ways of synthesizing assessment data to make promotions decisions \[[@CR2]\]. Competence committees (aka clinical competency committees in the United States (US)) play a central role in the assessment of trainees' progressive attainment of competence \[[@CR3]\]. Competence committees are comprised of educators, and in some cases senior trainees and community members, who consider data from multiple sources to evaluate trainees' progress and assess readiness to move to the next stage of training \[[@CR3]\]. In Canada, the US, and the United Kingdom, accreditors have mandated implementation of competence committees \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\].

Researchers have reported concerns related to the time and administrative burden of CBME in relation to competence committees \[[@CR6]\]. For example, time pressures have been proposed as threats to the quality of competence committee decisions \[[@CR7]\]. To meet these challenges virtual meetings, an attractive and popular alternative to face-to-face meetings, have been proposed as a potential mitigation strategy \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Munro and Swartzman define virtual meetings as those involving 'participants who may, or may not, be part of a permanent team and who interact with each other non-simultaneously using shared ... data. They may operate at a local or a national level' \[[@CR9]\]. They purposefully do not specify a virtual communication modality (e.g., video conference), as these may vary by team. Although virtual meetings could potentially address some of these concerns there is uncertainty as to whether they would maintain the integrity of decision-making processes \[[@CR10]\]. Clearly, this is critical to ensuring the reliability, validity, fairness, and defensiveness (including legal) of trainee assessment and promotion processes. Thus, a more thorough understanding of the benefits and challenges of decision making in virtual environments may help inform the structure and processes used by competence committees as they are implemented more broadly.

This narrative review aims to summarize the existing literature on virtual meetings, discuss potential ways they can impact decision making, and explore implications for promotions committees. Although we conceived of this review while studying competence committees in graduate medical education, we feel that it also has implications for other promotions committees, such as those in undergraduate medical education \[[@CR11]\].

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We have conducted a narrative review \[[@CR12]\] to synthesize the literature on virtual teams and explore its potential application to the work of promotions committees. We used Green et al.'s approach to narrative review writing, which emphasizes the importance of reporting sources, search terms, inclusion and exclusion criteria, and limitations in preparing high-quality narrative reviews \[[@CR13]\].

In August 2017, we searched Web of Science (WoS) using 'decision making' AND 'virtual teams.' Our search was limited to peer-reviewed articles published in English between 1997--2017. This search yielded 336 articles, which were independently reviewed by the primary author (AA) to exclude those irrelevant to group decision making in virtual meetings. AA also manually searched *Perspectives on Medical Education*and the *Journal of Graduate Medical Education* between 1997 to 2017, as they were excluded in the WoS search. We also searched the reference lists of primary papers and added relevant articles not retrieved in our search. The final set included 188 articles. Using our subjective judgement as HPE (AA, RS) and virtual teams (TO) researchers, we selected a subset deemed of high-quality and relevant to promotions committees. For example, if a particular finding was determined using both a well-controlled experiment and a case study conducted in a local context, we cited the former. Moreover, we excluded articles we felt would be irrelevant to promotions committees (e.g., globalization and virtual team decision making). We selected this methodology as our aim was not to exhaustively review the characteristics of virtual teams, but rather to explore possible extensions of this literature to trainee promotion processes.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Based on our literature review, we identified several themes including team composition and development, idea generation and selection, group memory, and communication. These themes encompass various aspects of the virtual teams literature and overlap with factors thought to influence competence committee decision making, such as member characteristics, group size, group understanding of its work, group leader role, information-sharing procedures, and effects of time pressure \[[@CR7]\].

Team composition and development {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

Virtual team composition is a significant predictor of decision making effectiveness. Virtual teams with 13 or more members tend to exhibit the poorest outcomes; however, 'social loafing', people's tendency to exert less effort in group work because they feel less responsible for the team's output, has been observed in teams with as few as four members \[[@CR14]\]. This is especially true when relying heavily upon asynchronous communication modalities (e.g., email or discussion boards) as the immediacy of feedback is generally quite low, making it much easier for members to disengage \[[@CR15]\]. As in face-to-face communication, it is helpful to keep virtual teams small, including only the members necessary to complete tasks effectively \[[@CR16]\]. Additionally, individual team member characteristics influence team performance \[[@CR16]\]. For example, virtual teams with members less comfortable using technology tend to have lower participation levels, lower-quality contributions, and poorer member satisfaction than teams with members who are technologically savvy \[[@CR17]\].

Virtual teams permit diverse membership with respect to gender, age, and race, as well as less visible traits such as knowledge, skills, and organizational tenure \[[@CR8]\]. This is an area where there may be synergy between the factors that lead to optimal small group decision making and the benefits afforded by virtual teams, since competence committees with heterogeneous group membership are thought to perform better than those with homogenous group membership \[[@CR7]\]. Despite benefits of diversity, challenges involving trust development, team cohesion, fault lines (subgroups), and integrating divergent perspectives may be exacerbated in diverse virtual teams \[[@CR18]\].

Idea generation and selection {#Sec6}
-----------------------------

Drawing on social decision scheme theory, \[[@CR19]\] which describes the rules groups use to transition from individual preferences to collective decisions, Hauer et al. \[[@CR7]\] emphasizes the importance of competence committees sharing information in their work. To this end, virtual teams generate more ideas using virtual media such as chat, instant messenger, and email \[[@CR20]\]. This is due to less production blocking, which allows group members to generate information simultaneously without waiting for others to respond \[[@CR21]\]. Team members may also be more likely share ideas virtually because it may feel less personal than in-person meetings \[[@CR22]\]. However, generating more ideas does not necessarily mean making better decisions. In fact, meta-analyses indicate that virtual teams tend to underperform relative to face-to-face teams both in general, \[[@CR23]\] and specifically with respect to decision making \[[@CR24]\].

Poor decision making of virtual teams may be explained by 'integrative complexity,' which proposes that decision making consists of two opposing processes: differentiation and integration \[[@CR25]\]. The paradox is that when a group excels at differentiation (i.e., idea generation), the group will have increased difficulty with the integration of perspectives. Moreover, when virtual team members receive information that challenges their pre-discussion preferences, it is processed in a similar way to irrelevant information \[[@CR26]\]. Information, however, that supports an individual's pre-discussion preference is processed more thoroughly. Thus, while virtual teams may have a larger selection of ideas to draw upon and are more likely to share minority opinions (i.e., successful conveyance), they are likely to encounter significant challenges with the convergence of perspectives \[[@CR20]\], thereby leading to potentially worse decisions than face-to-face teams.

Group memory and information processing {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

Chahine et al. \[[@CR27]\] suggested that when group decision making is viewed from a constructivist paradigm, the focus shifts to how 'group members collectively understand the purpose, implications, and potential alternatives of their group decision.' Central to this perspective are shared mental models, which are essential for competence committees to 'interpret information consistently, explain findings, and determine actions appropriately for their charge' \[[@CR7]\]. A related (and likely overlapping \[[@CR28]\]) idea is that of a transactive memory system, which is a conceptual mechanism that includes not only individual team members' knowledge, but also metamemory regarding different areas in which team members are knowledgeable \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Substantial evidence suggests that virtual teams may find it harder to develop shared mental models and transactive memory systems due to physical distance, a lack of a collaborative history, and the high diversity of knowledge and expertise in virtual teams \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Recall that virtual teams often generate more ideas than face-to-face teams, but integrating these ideas can often be more difficult and time-consuming \[[@CR8]\].

Social factors can also impact virtual teams' information processing and are particularly relevant to social influence orientations to group decision making, which 'focus on how individuals within a group can be influenced and how perspectives may change based on social pressures' \[[@CR27]\]. Virtual teams may experience difficulties with planning and coordination, \[[@CR33]\] which may manifest as less clarity around the roles, expertise, and thought processes of other members, and a poorer understanding of the task \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]. Virtual team members may also find it challenging to build mutual trust because they may not have access to the social cues afforded by face-to-face communication \[[@CR35]\]. This can lead to lower cohesion and greater prevalence of relationship conflict, \[[@CR36]\] which has been linked to poorer team outcomes than task-related conflict \[[@CR37]\]. It may also exacerbate pre-existing challenges in small group decision making such as groupthink, the tendency of group members to unquestioningly follow the group's prevailing opinion in order to minimize conflict and maintain harmony \[[@CR7]\]. Notably, however, these detrimental effects can be mitigated by effective leadership, \[[@CR38]\] effective facilitation, and teaching teams to use more effective conflict management strategies \[[@CR39]\].

Communication and information processing {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

As argued by Hemmer and Kelly, \[[@CR40]\] 'conversation itself holds the key to understanding \[competence committee\] decisions.' Thus, it is crucial to consider how virtual environments impact communication processes. Like group memory, communication directly influences the quality of information processing in virtual teams. The most important link between the two appears to be a team's ability to evaluate the negative consequences of solutions, \[[@CR41]\] which can be facilitated by constructive controversy through devil's advocacy or dialectical inquiry \[[@CR42]\]. These strategies are also effective antidotes to groupthink, and tend to work particularly well in virtual teams with strong fault lines or decision-making situations with many possible solutions or no obvious evaluation criteria \[[@CR41]\]. This perspective is supported by Swaab et al.'s \[[@CR43]\] communication orientation model, which indicates that a cooperative orientation overcomes barriers to information exchange by facilitating team trust, rapport, and identity.

Group memory and communication are also highly related because communication is the process by which teams evoke ideas from long-term memory and bring them to working memory for use in decision making \[[@CR8]\]. Both implicit and explicit knowledge are important in this regard \[[@CR44]\]. Implicit knowledge is best transmitted in direct team member interactions that incorporate nonverbal cues and, as a result, is more difficult to evoke in virtual team settings \[[@CR44]\]. However, since communication technologies make it possible to create an 'external memory' of conversations, it is possible to mitigate this limitation by making certain implicit information---for example, rules related to coordination between team members---more explicit \[[@CR8]\].

Improving virtual team performance {#Sec9}
----------------------------------

We classified strategies to improve the effectiveness of virtual teams into four areas. First, the frequency and timing with which a team relies upon virtual communication appears to have an effect on overall performance. Teams that use face-to-face communication combined with virtual communication appear to be more successful than those reliant on virtual communication \[[@CR45]\]. Many experts agree that the most critical window for face-to-face communication is upon initial formation of the team, as this facilitates development of trust and shared understanding of group tasks \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\].

Second, communication modalities employed by the group should align with the group tasks based on a matching of communication features and task interaction requirements \[[@CR48]\]. Maruping and Agarwal \[[@CR15]\] provide a useful guide to matching various communication modalities with needs such as immediacy of feedback, symbol variety, parallelism, rehearsability, and reprocessability (see original paper for definitions). Their model is based on media synchronicity theory, which postulates that all communication can be broken down into two key processes: conveyance (the exchange of information and deliberation of its meaning) and convergence (the development of shared meaning of information) \[[@CR20]\]. According to this theory, convergence processes are best supported by communication environments that enable high immediacy of feedback and low parallelism, such as face-to-face, while environments that enable low immediacy of feedback and high parallelism, such as email, are optimal for conveyance processes \[[@CR20]\].

Training and interventions focused on augmenting group processes may facilitate virtual team effectiveness. Examples include training teams to manage conflict more effectively \[[@CR39], [@CR49]--[@CR52]\]; introducing greater structure into the virtual team environment by adopting frameworks to help guide the decision-making process \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]; engaging in group exercises to develop trust and communication skills \[[@CR55]\]; and giving and receiving regular feedback about team performance \[[@CR56]\].

Finally, effective leadership can impact factors that influence decision-making processes and tie together the preceding three groups of strategies \[[@CR57]--[@CR59]\]. Effective virtual team leaders should be proficient technology users and effective in helping team members monitor and manage their performance. Shared leadership, which occurs through the interrelation of individual and team actions, \[[@CR60]\] supports performance outcomes in team-based environments regardless of the extent of virtuality \[[@CR61]--[@CR64]\].

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This review considered the literature on decision making in virtual teams, exploring their functionality with respect to four key themes. Our findings suggest that while virtual teams potentially offer benefits, the benefits must be weighed against challenges involving planning and coordination, integration of perspectives, and relational conflict among members. What is promising, however, are the many strategies that promotions committees can use to facilitate good decision making in virtual environments. We next highlight key implications for promotions committees. A summary of the benefits and challenges of decision making in virtual teams and their implications for promotions committees is provided in Tab. [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Summary of the benefits and challenges of decision making in virtual teams and their implications for promotions committeesThemeApplicable domains of Hauer et al.'s \[[@CR7]\] frameworkBenefits and challenges of virtual teamsImplications for promotions committeesTeam composition and development-- Group leader role\
-- Group size\
-- Member characteristics\
-- See notes^a^Benefits-- Ensure that members have access to, and are proficient in, the use of virtual communication technologies\
-- Ensure that the committee has an effective chair who can help members establish clear goals, structures, and norms\
-- Encourage regular, face-to-face meetings, especially when the committee is first formed\
-- Spend the first meeting or two establishing clear guidelines for how meetings, both face-to-face and virtual, will be conducted, and specify the preparation and attendance expectations\
-- Review the committee's performance on an ongoing basis-- Convenience and scheduling flexibility to include ideal team members-- Inclusion of members at remote sites; may help enhance membership diversity and access to knowledge and skillsChallenges-- Require members to have technological proficiency-- Member disengagement is more likely, particularly with larger virtual teams-- May exacerbate challenges involving trust development, team cohesion, faultlines (subgroups), and integrating divergent perspectivesIdea generation and selection-- Effects of time pressure\
-- Group leader roleBenefits-- Use a mix of meeting types---e.g., face-to-face when making high-stakes promotion decisions and virtual for communication about lower-stakes issues or administrative tasks-- May generate more ideas due to less production blocking-- Members may be more likely to share minority opinionsChallenges-- May experience greater difficulty integrating perspectives-- As a result, can take longer to come to a high-quality decision than face-to-face teamsGroup memory and information processing-- Information-sharing procedures\
-- Group leader role\
-- Group understanding of its workBenefits-- Create an easily accessible and up-to-date listing of committee members, their background and area(s) of expertise, current role(s), contact information, etc. This will help ensure that members are aware of who is currently on the committee, what skills they bring, and how best to contact them\
-- Use technologies that allow for the 'external storage' of information, such as the contact list above. Virtual communication platforms such as Basecamp, Microsoft Teams, Slack, and Trello allow a record of files and interactions to be captured. Emails also allow external storage to some extent, but can be inefficient to manage, locate, and act on\
-- In considering external storage solutions, ensure that institutional guidelines on data security and storage are adhered to. Information shared among promotions committee members is often sensitive and includes confidential information requiring secure storage and transmission-- Diverse membership can allow for different kinds of knowledge across members; facilitates individual members' learning and more efficient division of labour-- Allow for 'external storage' in the form of a communication recordChallenges-- May find it harder to develop shared mental models and knowledge of the different areas in which team members are knowledgeable-- May experiences challenges with planning and coordination-- More difficult to establish trust; can lead to poorer team cohesion and more relationship conflict-- May exacerbate pre-existing challenges such as groupthinkCommunication and information processing-- Information-sharing procedures\
-- Group leader role\
-- Group understanding of its workBenefits-- Ensure that the communication modality being used is in alignment with the tasks that need to be accomplished and the overall needs of the team \[[@CR15]\]\
-- Be aware that neglecting face-to-face meetings can result in higher levels of intratream conflict and misunderstanding. Manage conflict pre-emptively by developing and maintaining trust and interpersonal relationships-- Offer a range of communication modalities that can help members accomplish different tasks more efficientlyChallenges-- Greater potential for misunderstandings and team conflict-- May exacerbate pre-existing challenges such as groupthink^a^Although not included in the original framework by Hauer et al. \[[@CR7]\], it may also be relevant to consider team development stages such as those proposed by Tuckman \[[@CR65]\]: forming, storming, norming, performing, and adjourning

First, having an effective facilitator (i.e., chair) to help teams establish clear goals, structures, and norms is crucial to mitigate any challenges across the four identified themes. The chair attends to these issues throughout the committee's development (e.g., Tuckman's \[[@CR65]\] forming, storming, norming, performing, and adjourning stages, which describe how teams begin as a group of individuals and, through a developmental process, can become a cohesive team before eventually disbanding). Additionally, the chair should utilize a structured meeting approach by dedicating the first few meetings to establishing clear guidelines for how meetings, both face-to-face and virtual, will be conducted, and specifying the preparation and attendance expectations. As part of this process, the committee should establish where documents will be stored, how to access them, and how to modify them so that there is only one current version---something that is often overlooked and can heavily tax coordination processes. The chair should also facilitate the monitoring and review of the committee's performance informally through regular check-ins or formally, such as through an anonymous member survey annually or semi-annually. In Tab. [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, we provide effective facilitation strategies for virtual promotions committee meetings (although many also apply to face-to-face meetings) \[[@CR66], [@CR67]\].Table 2Effective facilitation strategies for virtual promotions committee meetingsWhenStrategiesBefore the start of the meetingFamiliarize yourself with the members who will be in attendance and their roles. Ensure that a virtual meeting is appropriate considering the committee's membership and the task at handAgree on the most appropriate technology platform upon scheduling the meeting (it is best to use hardware/software that both you and your members have used before or are familiar with). Test the technology in a 'dry run' prior to the meeting, ideally in the same room and with the same hardware/softwareHave a 'Plan B' for what you will do if the technology does not work---e.g., Is there a secondary platform that can be used? What steps will be taken to troubleshoot before moving on to this plan? Share this plan with members using a different modality (e.g., on paper or by email) so that they can still access the information if the primary method of communication failsDevelop and circulate a clear agenda and meeting materials, adhering to institutional guidelines on data security and storage as appropriate. Seek members' input regarding any additions or clarifications to the agendaEnsure that members have the information they need to connect virtually---e.g., instructions for downloading and installing appropriate software, number for calling in, etcAt the start of the meetingArrive at least 15 min early in order to help set up the meeting and ensure all technology is working. Encourage members connecting virtually to log in early so that the meeting start time is not delayed if the technology does not work right awayWelcome members and ensure that introductions are done. Establish ground rules for the meeting---e.g., you might ask members to say their name each time they speak or use the mute button to eliminate background noisesBriefly review the goals and expected structure of the meetingDuring the meetingEnsure that the meeting starts and ends on time and stays on trackEnsure that there is turn-taking and roughly equitable contributions to the discussion, particularly from those connected virtually. It may be helpful to deliberately and explicitly check in with members who have not been saying very muchListen to, clarify, and periodically summarize information that has been discussed. If necessary, ask questions to clarify comments that may be unclearAddress members who are not prepared or whose comments are inappropriate. Intervene early using appropriate strategies if conflict or negative emotions ariseEnsure notes are taken so that actions and rationales are clearMaintain a positive and cooperative attitude that encourages and supports member participation and builds rapport and relationshipsAt the end of the meetingSummarize the decisions made and ensure clarity on next steps, including who will be responsible for carrying out any action itemsTake stock by asking members to briefly reflect on what went well and what they would like to change for next time---e.g., by using the prompts 'Stop,' 'Start,' and 'Continue.' Ensure that any changes are implemented in time for the next meetingFollow-up with any members who may have 'dropped out' of the meeting due to technical difficulties to gather any contributions that may have been missed*Sources:*Mittleman et al. \[[@CR66]\]; Clawson et al. \[[@CR67]\]

Committees need to establish clear guidelines on technology use. Not all tasks are optimal for virtual environments. For example, evidence suggests that the quality of decisions made virtually is generally poorer than those made face-to-face. Thus, we recommend that promotions committees avoid high-stakes promotions decisions virtually unless necessary (e.g., members located remotely with no opportunity to meet at a central location). However, virtual meetings may be excellent for communication about lower-stakes issues, or the coordination and completion of administrative tasks. Thus, a mix of meeting types is a compromise to address scheduling concerns and accommodate remote members while still maintaining the integrity of the decision-making process.

Timing of virtual meetings and the communication modality chosen are important considerations for virtual meetings. We recommend promotions committees still engage in face-to-face meetings, particularly when the committee is first formed so that members get to know one another and develop a sense of trust and rapport. Virtual meetings may be introduced later for scheduling flexibility or accommodating remote members. Neglecting face-to-face meetings can result in higher levels of intrateam conflict and misunderstanding; thus, promotions committees should manage conflict pre-emptively by developing and maintaining trust and interpersonal relationships. Swaab et al.'s communication orientation model \[[@CR43]\] has a number of related important implications, suggesting that richer media and face-to-face meetings help members develop the rapport and trust needed to integrate information effectively, as does setting aside time for team members to get to know each other and their environments on a more personal level. Additionally, promotions committees may find it useful to use a framework such as Maruping and Agarwal's \[[@CR15]\] to align tasks with the most appropriate communication modality. Finally, having clear operating procedures that clarify members' roles and responsibilities, and focusing on conflict management during team training and ongoing professional development (e.g., if conflict does arise, intervene early using appropriate conflict resolution strategies \[[@CR39], [@CR49]--[@CR52]\]).

Finally, virtual promotions committees must consider data security and storage. Since promotions committees review confidential trainee performance data, meetings in a virtual environment may introduce data sharing challenges. Thus, promotions committees should ensure adherence with institutional guidelines on data security and storage. Dashboards, \[[@CR68]\] which provide an electronic means of aggregating and summarizing quantitative and qualitative performance data, may offer a solution.

Limitations and future directions {#Sec11}
=================================

Currently the literature on virtual teams in promotion processes is limited; thus, we gleaned potential implications from fields such as psychology and organizational behaviour. While this approach allowed us to learn from the best practices of other disciplines, there could be factors unique to medical promotions committees that limit the generalizability of findings from other domains. Our search was limited to WoS, which means we may have inadvertently excluded articles not in this database. Nevertheless, this review identifies a need for future research. For example, researchers might question how promotions committees identify as a team or group, and how this informs their relationships and decision-making processes (e.g., collaboratively vs. autocratically). Future researchers may also investigate effects of virtual communication on decision-making processes in undergraduate and graduate promotion processes specifically, as well as the factors that may influence these processes to uncover the benefits, challenges, and best practices of adopting technology in this context.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Virtual meetings are ubiquitous in many organizations and healthcare contexts. Leveraging literature from psychology and organizational behaviour can inform a better understanding of the benefits and challenges of virtual decision making.
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